1) Minutes of 26 September 2014 meeting were approved.

2) The committee selected this e-archiving capstone project icon, but requested that “Capstone” be added to it (in front) of the word “Projects. MA Gosser will contact the library and ask for the addition.

3) The committee discussed the current definition and guidelines of the Honors Compacts and made several recommendations which will be brought for approval to the next UHC meeting.

4) The following future items were announced:
   a) EIEIO- Secondary Education Honors in the Major
   b) Revise University Honors Program’s curriculum

5) The following items were reported:
   a) POS 4972 Honors Thesis in Political Science Proposal, approved at UUPC
   b) ART 3213C: Honors Material Transformations, course proposal from the WHC, approved at UUPC
   c) UHC@fau.edu was created

6) Meeting was adjourned at 9:45 am.